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16 March 1948
USCIB: 11/4
MEMORANDUM FOR MEMBERS OF USCICC:

r

Subject·

Revi~ion

Reference.

(a} Final Minutes of 49th

Meet~ng of USCICC,
held on 28 January 19l~o8.
(b) M~nutes of 50th Meet~ng of USCICC, held on
25 February 1948.

Enclosure.

(A) Rewr~tten version of Enclosure (A) to the

of Enclosures (A) and (B) to the
Intelligence and Security Subcomm~ttee
Report on S-1019, dated 19 ~anuary 1948.

Intell~gence and Secur~ty Subcommittee
Report on S-1019, dated 19 January 1948.
(B) Rewr1tten vers1on of Enclosure (B) to the
Intelligence and Secur1ty SubcoMmittee
Report on S-1019, dated 19 January 1948.
( c} Oop~r of connent rece1.ved from Department
of State representat1.ve.

1.
In accorddnce w~th the decis1on reached at the
t1me of the Forty-n1nth MeetJ.ng of USCICC, members submitted
corrments on the subJect report.
2.
Certal.n of the comnents recommend1ng changes 1n
the text of Enclosures (A) and/or (B) Wl.th the subJect report
have been used l.n the preparatl.on of the attached rev1sed versions.

3.
Cop1es of the comments wh1ch suggested a divergent
or modl.fied plan of act1on are also enclosed herew1th.
4.
The enclosed mater1al is for~~arded for 1nformation
and file, since further USCICC act~on has not been requested.

5o
At the tl.me of the Fif'tJ.eth Meet1ng of USCICC, ~t
was agreed that the Coord1nator would transmit the Comm.l.ttee's
recommendatJ.on that the spokesman for USCIB at hear1.ngs on S-1019
use the "short" form of the JUStlf'icatl.on, whether an "open" or
"closed" hear1ng is held.

\
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Statement

~n Just~ficat~on

I am Rear Adr!11ral Earl E. Stone, U.s. navy, Ch1ef of' Naval
CornMun1cat1ons, 1n the

Off~ce

of the Ch1ef of Naval

I request that my statement be taken
that

~t

not be recorded

~n

the

publ~c

concern~ng

capac1ty as Ch1ef of Naval

and

~n execut~ve sess~on

records of th1s committee.

.......... .
In aatters

Operat~ons.

......

0

•

th2s b1ll I speak not only 1n MY
Comnun~cat1ons

but also as the duly

appo1nted spokesman of the Departments of State, the Army, the
Navy, and the A1r Force, and the Central Intell1gence Agency,
these be1ng the J01nt sponsors of the b1ll 1n 1ts present form.
Th1s b1ll 1s stra1ghtforward 1n 1ts intent.

Its purpose

1s to f1ll a ser1ous gap 1n ex1st1ng laws wh1ch relate to the
peacet1me protect1on of 1nfornat1on v1tal to the nat1onal defense and secur1ty.

Spec1f1cally 1ts purpose 1s two-fold,

pr1mar1ly, to 1nsure the cont1nuat1on of our sources of communl.catl.on 1.ntell1gence by protect1.ng 1.nfornat1.on about our
operat1.ons 1.n that f1eld, and secondar1ly, to 1nsure the max1n~

secur1.ty of our own secret commun1cat1.ons by protect1ng 1n-

for.mat1on about the
own codes
cr~e

~~

whl.ch we employ there1n, that 1.s, our

The Act of 10 June 1933 {48 Stat. 122} makes 1t a

pun1shable by a $10,000 f1ne, or 10 years l.n Jal.l, or

both, to rurn1sh to another any off1.c1al d1plomat1c code or
Enclosure (A}
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matter wh1ch has been prepared 1n such a code.

It may be noted

that the Act 1n quest1on was rushed through under spec1al c1rcumstances 1n 1933.

It arose from hasty attempts to prevent

further revelat1ons by Yardley after the publ1cat1on of his
sensat1onal book "The Am.er1can Black Chamber" in 1931.

The b1ll

f1rst drawn up 1n the excitement caused by the d1sclosure that
Yardley had wr1tten a second book., the manuscr1pt of uh1ch was
already 1n the hands of a publ1sher, was of such a broad scope
that 1t 1mmed1ately aroused the nest strenuous oppos1t1on rrorn
the press and even w1th1n the Congress 1tself.

'Yhen the storm

aroused by th1s b1ll d1ed down, the 1nnocuous measure passed on

10 June 1933 was the most that could then be obtained 1n the way
of protect1ng cryptanalyt1c secrets.

It was, however, effect1ve

to meet the emergency s1tuat1on, for 1t was known thdt Yardley's
proposed second book was replete w1th the actual texts of
messages~

\lith passage of the measure, publ1cat1on of Yardley's

manuscr1pt was prevented; and th1s Act serves as a deterrent
aga1nst the publ1cat1on of any book which d1scloses a diplomatic
code or nessages uh1ch have been prepared 1n such a code..
ever, 1t 1s very Lmportant to note that th1s Act 1s qu1te

Howl~1ted

1n 1ts scope, anybody who is the possessor of deta1led Conmunioat1on Intell1gence 1nformat1on can d1sclose all of 1t without
any punishment whatsoever under the Act, as
Enclosure (A)
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State~nt

not publ1sh or hand over
thereof or any
Th~s

1n Just1ficat1on

phvs~cally

~essage wh~ch

any code 1tselt or a copy

had been prepared 1n the code.

sort of protect1on 1s not what we now need or are seek1ng

1n the present

b~ll.

\Ia

are seek1ng leg1slat1on

tect the large amount of general and spec1f1c
t~on wh~ch ~s

extranely

have bu1lt up at great

v~tal
pa~ns

to

publ1sh1ng any solved

will pro-

teohn~cal ~nfor.ma

secur1ty and Wh1ch we

nat~onal

and expense over the past two or

three decades, us1ng the people's money.
more or less worthless,

wh~ch

w~thout

~essages,

It can all be rendered

handl1ng over any code and

~thout

nerely by tell1ng 1n deta1l what

we know, or have acconpl1shed, or are accompl1sh1ng 1n th1s

f~e1d.

Also, 1t 1s 1mportant to note that the Act of 10 June 1933 applies
only to d1plomatic codes and therefore does not extend to that
part of our Commun1cat1on Intell1gence effort wh1ch may be directed against fore1gn n1l1tary, naval, a1r, and other codes, nor
to the codes used by our own
gence agenc1es.

~l1tary establ1s~ent

and 1ntell1-

The Esp1onage Act of 1917 closes pArt of th1s

gap but only an 1nsign1f1cant part s1nce, under that Act, 1ntent
to 1nJure the Un1ted States must be proved.
1nvoked to

pun~sh

Th1s Act cannot be

people who d1sclose v1tal knfornat1on w1thout

any 1ntent to 1nJure the Un1ted States.

Th1s category 1noludes

people who, for reasons of personal prest1ge or vanity. or from
m1sguided

mot~ves

Enclosure (A)
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profit 1n a monetary way, proceed to tell all about the1r wart1me
exper1ences (as others are do1ng, w1tness Capta1n Butcher's "My
Three Years w1th E1senhower", Oapta1n Zachar1as' "Secret
M1ss1ons", Colonel Allen's "Lucky Forward").

Publicat1on of 1n-

format1on concern1ng our Commun1cat1on Intell1gence act1v1t1es
by people who fall 1n th1s category 1s just as d1sastrous as
direct del1very, by secret agents, of the 1nfor.mat1on to fore1gn
governments.

In any case oorJmun1cat1on 1ntell1gence 1nfor.mat1on,

as I shall presently

expla1n~

is peoul1arly vulnerable to even the

most 1nd1rect, roundabout, and p1ece-meal revelat1on.

Anl such

revelat1on has the effect of 1nJur1ng the Un1ted States.

Th1s

b1ll attempts to close the gaps left by the Acts of 1917 and of
1933 1nsofar as 1nformat1on about codes 1s concerned, and, w1th1n
that 1Lm1ted f1eld, to 1mprove what proteot1on 1s afforded by
these older Acts.
I part1cularly point out and emphas1ze that 1t 1s nowhere
w1th1n the 1ntent or purpose of th1s b1ll, 1n e1ther 1ts old or
new ferns. to prevent the leg1t1rnate revelat1on to the Amer1can
publ1c of the contents and substance of spec1f1c
secret commun1cat1ons.

u.s.

Government

In 1ts or1g1nal forn as 8.805 before the

79th Congress and as S.l019 {and H.R. 2965) before the f1rst
sess1on of the 80th Congress th1s b1ll went further than 1t does
now in 1ts prov1s1ons for protect1ng our
attempted to prevent the unauthor1zed

Olvn

codes 1n that 1t

publ1~at1on

of tho

I
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and substance of our own secret oommun1cat1ons.

The purpose of

thls feature was not the establlshment of a means that would make
poss1ble the h1d1ng of 1nfor.mat1on by the &xecut1ve Branch but
s1mply the protect1on or the code systams eap1oyed for the trans~ss1on

or the 1nformat1on, by prevent1ng reconstruction or those

systems from a compar1son of the code texts w1th the p1a1n texts
of message wh1ch had been

trans~1tted

1n those systems.

However

th1s feature, undoubtedly open to poss1ble abuse, caused such susP1Cion

an~

drew such opposit1on that the b1ll's chances of passage
Th1s 1s the reason why the b1ll was

appeared to be m1croscop1c.

recons1dered by the sponsor1ng departnents and agenc1es late 1n
1947 and rev1sed to 1ts present fore w1th the obJect1onable
foature

o~tted,

~1th

certa1n other features strengthened 1n v1ew

of that om1ssion, and w1th 1ts purpose and scope clearly stated
and

de~1m1ted.

Th1s b1ll's secondary purpose, to protect our own code
systems by protect1ng d1rect 1nfor.mat1on about theo (and 1nd1rect
1nfor.mat1on about

th~

acquired by covert means), requ1res, 1t is

bel1eved, l1tt1e explanat1on.

It 1s not d1ff1cult to defend a

prov1s1on under wh1ch 1t shall be a cr1ne to make ava1lable to
fore1gn governments the means by wh1ch they can d1rectly read our
secret commun1cat1ons.
The b1ll's prLmary appl1cat1on, however, requ1res some ex-

planatlon.

There 1s no need here to explaJn

Enclosure (A)
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1ntell1gcnce

~ OT

what 1ts value cdn be.

The Congress1onal In-

,

vest1gat1on of the Attack on Pearl Harbor brought out both
po1nts adequately.

On page 232 of the report of that 1nvest1-

gat1on appears th1s statement by the

Co~ttee.

"All w1tnesses

fam1l1ar \Uth Hag1c In.dterial" {that 1s, cor.u::1un1cat1on 1ntell1gence) throughout the war hdve
enormously to the defeat of the

t~st1f1ed
ene~r,

and saved I'lany thousands of 11ves."

that 1t contr1buted

greatly shortened the war,

In peacet1me also the value

of this 1ntell1gence source 1s 1ncalculable because fron no other
source can the 1ntent1ons of a potent1al eneny be so pos1t1vely
deter.m1ned.

The necess1ty of preserv1ng th1s source 1s obv1ous.

Unfortunately connun1cat1on 1ntell1gence 1s pecul1arly sens1t1ve to d1sclosure.

\Then a fore1gn governnent us1ng a code system

learns that 1ts

syst~

and

changes the systen.

~ed1ately

has been broken, 1t naturally, 1nev1tably,
The perfect case 1n po1nt 1s

the change of Japanese d1plomat1c codes llh1ch shortly followed
publ1cat1on of Yardley's ".Amer1can Black Chal'lber" 1n 1931, already
ment1oned.

The foro1gn governnent does not need to learn categor1-

cally and spec1f1cally that one of 1ts systems has
All that 1t needs 1s to d1scover thut

\le

b~en

broken

are aware of 1nfor.Mat1on

wh1ch could have been acqu1red only (or even probably) from 1ts
coded messages, th1s 1s usually suff1c1ent proot that 1t must
change the system.

It does so, and we are

depr1ve~,

at least

tamporar1ly and perhaps per~nentlF~of tj[ornation frorn the
message traff'1c 1nvolved.
- 6 CQlf.IPff>'f!! 'tDCL
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Th1s clos1ng off of an 1ntell1gcnce source 1s the d1rect and
obv1ous result of d1sclosuro of cryptanalyt1cal success.
moreover, the only

res~lt

It 1s,

wh1ch ult1mately matters, and the damagq

1nvolved 1s measured pr1nc1pally by the

~ount

or 1ntell1eence

lost and the durat1on of the 1ntell1gcnce blackout, but there are
certa1n techn1cal aspects of such a d1sclosure wh1ch should be
cons1dered, s1nce they have an 1rtd1rect effect on the

ser1ousne~s

I•

of the daoage.
If the react1on to a revelat1on of cryptanalyt1cal success

were always a change to another code of the sane general type and
oomplox1ty as the old one, tho only damage would be.

(1)

tho loss of 1ntell1gcnce dur1ng a more or less def1n1te
1nterval unt1l the break1~g of the new code, and

(2)

the

~re

or loss def1n1te

t1~e,

effort, and other ox-

pend1tures 1nvolved 1n the study Pnd solut1on of the
new code by our cryptanalyt1calorgan1zat1ons.
Such losses are 1ncurred 1n any

c~so

whenever the fore1gn govern-

ment makes route1n, per1od1cal, precaut1onary changos 1n 1ts code
systGms.

Those losses

wo~ld

be bad enough, but unfortunately, in

pract1ce, they do not represent all of the loss 1n a dase of d1sclosure, s1nce the new code, almost 1nev1tably 1n such a case, 1s
approc1ably more complex and secure than the

sup~rseded

one.

Nat1ons and organ1zat1on progress 1n the f1eld of cryptography as
they do 1n other f1elds, that 1s, usually by evolut1on.
Enclosure (A)
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Because of natural hunan complacence and
when nor.mal and

und~sturbod,

be followed by a
m1n~mun

of

co~potent

d~ff1culty.

analyt~cal organ~zat~ons

aware that the

bns~c

1

~s

~nert~a,

such progress,

usually gradual enough that 1t

ca~

w1th a

cryptnnalyt~cal orgon~zat~on

fhen, however, the success of our crypt,
1s d1sclosod, the fore1gn nat~on ~s made

methods of 1ts cryptography are unsound and,

1n the l1ght of th1s knowledge, 1s forced

~nto

drast1c changes and advances 1n 1ts methods.

more or

le~s

For us the

cont~nu1ty

1s broken and the d1ff1oulty of the task 1s 1noreased many fold,
1n extreme cases the new problem
never solve
solut~on

~t.

~s

so far beyond us that we may

Thus, from the cryptanalysts'

of a normal

precnut~onary

standpo~nt,

wh~le

cryptograph1c change by a

foreign government rJay enta1l merely a rout1ne ser1es of opcrat1ons over largely well kno\vn ground, a revolut1onary Jump 1n
teohn1que

~nduced

by

completely unknown
may be

1ndef~n~tely

d~solosures

terr~tory,

so thot tha h1atus 1n 1ntell1gonce

protractud.

can happen 1s taken from thct
after the appearance of

mny proJect the attnok 1nto

Aga~n,

"J\ner~can

the best exrunple of what
Black Ch81'.1.bor"

th~s publ~cat~on,

affd~r,

all Japan&so cryptograpnr

1n general 1mproved rad1cally and 1t was obv1ous that tho Japanese
were devot1ng more study to cryptography than thoy ever had before.
In 1934 they

~ntroduced tho~r f~rst d~plomat1c naoh~ne c~phor,

fron 1931 on tho progress1vc

~mprovenents ~n tho~r m~l~tary

systems rendered solut1on of these systens nore and
each year

end

~ore d~ff~cult,

It 1s not far-fetched to suggbst that our

OONFIDENTIAL
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decode tho

~portant J"apan~se

'

flllltary

co~un1cat1ons

1n the days

1mmed1ately lcad1ng up to Pearl Harbor may be traceable d1rectly
back to the state of conmun1cat1on-sccur1ty consc1ousness wh1ch
Yardley's rovelat1ons had forced on Japanese off1c1aldom a dGcadc
earl1er.
Moreover there 1s no t1me l1m1tat1on 1nvolved.

Because of

the very pr1nc1ple of cont1nu1ty wh1ch is nor.mal 1n und1sturbed
cryptograph1c evolut1on, 1t may be as

d~ag1ng

to let the

fore~gn

government know of old success as 1t 1s to d1sclose current suooees
s1nce, 1n the absence of 1ntorvcn1ng.revolut1onary advances, disclosure of the f1rst leads to strong presunpt1on of the second.
It should be po1ntLd out that the b1ll attanpts to protect
only class1f1ed 1nfor.mat1on 1n the stated

cat~gor1es

and that the

term "class1f'1ed 1nformat1on11 1s, for th1s purpose, spoc1f'ically
l1~ted

to 1nf'ormat1on restr1cted and Wlthheld for reasons of

nat1onal secur1tv.

The sponsor1ng departnents bel1eve that th1s

feature, or1g1nally 1ncluded at the request of tho U.S. Arch1v1st
for reasons hav1ng to do solely
daf'eguard of'

f'reedo~

\U th

of' speech and

h1s f'unct1ons, 1s an anple

or•th~

press s1ncc, 1n any

prosecut1on under the b1ll, the government would have to prove
not only that the 1nf'ormat1on 1nvolved was "clnss1f1ed" but that
the

class1f'1c~on

sacur1ty.

had been 1mposed for reasons of nat1onal

Obv1ously the government would never undertake a prose-

cut1on unless 1t could so prove and unless 1t could demonstrate
- 9 Eno~oeure (A)
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that 1ts reasons for

th~

class1f1ca~1on

..wero reasonably uoll founddd.
c1t1zon who happens on

11

1n the spec1f1c 1nstance

Furthermore, J.t \V"1ll bo noted, the

class1f1od 1nfor.oat1on" J.nnooontly,

•

throu~

channels indopandent of the governnent, and reveals 1t, is probably
safe from conv1ct1on s1noo he should bo able to
of the olassJ.fJ.ed status

prove~h1S

1gnoranc~

,It J.S only the person who knowJ.ngly

possossos th1s classJ.f1od 1nfor.nat1on, aoqu1rcd from the sovornmant
e1thor log1t1matoly or
club.

olandest1nol~,

over

Th1s gap J.n our secur1ty is now

~do

who~

wo w1sh to hold a

opon.

It would be

possJ.blo for a dJ.sloyal or d1sgruntled ox-off1o1al or

ex-~plo1eo

of one of our oommunJ.catJ.on 1ntoll1gonce ageno1es, or oven ono who 1
WJ..th no actual malJ.co, W1Shod to profJ.t from h1s "insJ.do" knowlodgo
by spread1ng 1t 1n a book or publJ.shed artJ.olo, to g1vo away v1tal
and ru1nously ravoal1ng 1nforma.t1on \11th complete 1r1pun1ty undel.·
present laws.

Already there have boen 1nstancos of leakage of 1n

for.mnt1on concorn1ng

u.s

cryptanalyt1c successes 1n the last

wa~

and, as the date of the for.Mal deolarat1on of th& tor.m1nnt1on of
tho war approaches, and as more and moro persons publ1sh theJ.r
wartJ.mo exper1enoas W1th consJ.derdblo monetary profJ.t, tho tampta
t1on to cap1tal1ze on the1r cryptanalyt1c exper1encos mny prove
too great for sono people w.ho have had such exporJ.ence to res1st.
It may therefore be
Ject WJ.ll bo

ant1c1~atod

forthoo~ng

that books or art1cles on the sub-

sooner or later--unloss proper logJ.sla-

tion 1s now enacted to prevent such an oventual1ty.

We oan

to tako no chances 1n th1s s1tuation and trust to good luck.
- 10 -
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these, when,

l~ke

~n

~n Just~f~oat~on

the

d~soharge

of

~ts respons~b~l1t1GS,

the Un1ted Stdtes, a peace lov1ng nat1on, faces the stark
that ex1st 1n a sem1-host1le

~orld,

roal1t~es

proteot1on of th1s v1tal 1n-

for.mat1on 1s someth1ng that should no longer be left to chance but
should be covered by law.

One of the recomnendat1ons of the Jo1nt

Congress1onal Comn1ttec for the Invest1gat1on of the Attack on Pean
Harbor (on page 253 of tho1r report} was
"That effect1ve steps be taken to 1nsure that statutory or other restr1ct1ons do not operate to the bonef1t of an enemy or other forces 1nJlll1oal to the Uat1on's
secur1ty and to
agenc1es.

th~

hand1cap of our own 1ntell1gence

\/1th th1s 1n

~nd,

the Congress should

ser1ous study to, acong other th1ngs,

••**

g~ve

leg1slat1on

fully protect1ng the securl.ty of class1f1ed I!latter. ''
It m1ght be asked why th1s leg1slat1on 1s needed now
apparently got through \forld Vtar II w1thout 1t.
we very nearly d1dn't get through---there were

when'·~

The answer 1s 7 h1=.1t
t~es

when author•-

t1es on the h1ghest level spent nany anx1ous days 1n apprehons1on
as to the poss1bly ser1ous consequences that n1ght result from
certa~n

leakages that d1d occur--leakages that m2ght have been

catastroph1c, and 1n one case was actually
1ts effect.

extr~ely

ser1ous 1n

Of course, wart1me censorsh1p helped and the

el~m1na

t1on or curta1lment of effect1ve work by enemy agents helped.

:Ou•..

1n peacetime no such screen of general censorsh1p 1s ava1lablo or
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d1ed down, the 1nnocuous measure passed on 10 June 1933 was

~he

most that could then be obta1ned 1n the way of proteat1ng cryptanalyt1c secrets.

It was, however, effect1ve to meet the emer-

gency s1tuat1on, for 1t was known that Yardley's proposed second
book was replete w1th the actual texts of csssages.

W1th

of the measure, publ1cat1on of Yardley's manuscr1pt was
and

t~s

passag~

prevente~

Act serv1s as a deterrent aga1nst the publ1cat1on of

a~

book wh1ch d1scloses a d1plomst1a code or nessages wh1ch have
been prepared 1n such a code, HOwever, 1t 1s very

..

note that th1s Act 1s qu1te

1~1ted

~portant

to

1n 1ts scope, anybody who 1s

the possessor of deta1led Cammun1cat1on Intell1gence

1nfo~t1on

aan d1sclose all of 1t w1thout any pun1sbment whatsoever under
the Act, as long as he does not publ1sh or hand over phys1callf
agr code 1tself or a copy thereof or

prepared 1n the code.

any message lth1ch had been

Th1s sort ot protect1on 1s not what we ll.DW

need or are seek1ng 1n the present b1ll.

tm

I

are seek1ng

leg1sl~·

t1on w.h1ch W1ll protect the large amount ot general and spec1t1c
teahn1cal

1nfo~t10n

wh1ah 1s extremely v1tal to nat1onal

seaur~

...

1ty and wh1ah we have bu1lt up at great pa1ns and expense over
the past two or three decades, us1ng the

people~

Aoney.

It can

all be rendered Aore or less worthless, w1thout hand1ng over any
code and w1thout publ1sh1ng any solved messages, merely by

tell1~

1n deta1l what we know, or have acconpl1shed, or are accoApl1sh1ng 1n th1s t1eld.

Also, 1t 1s

~portant
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only to
codes and therefore
appl~es

d~1Jlomat1c

does not extend to that part of our Connun1cat1on Intell1gence
effort lih1ch may be d1rected aga1nst f'ore1gn m1l1tary, naval,
a1.r and other codes, nor to the codes used by our own n1l1tary
establ1shment and intell1gence agenc1es.

The

3s~1onage

Act

of 1917 closes part of th1s gap but only an 1ns1gn1f1cant part
s1nce, under that Act, 1ntent to l.nJure the Un1ted States must
be proved.

Th1s Act cannot be 1nvoked to~pun1sh people who dl.s~

close Vl.tal 1nformat1on w1thout any
States.

~ntent

to l.nJure tl.e Un1ted

Th1s category 1ncludes people who, for reasons of'

personal prest1ge or van1 ty, or from m1.sgu1ded .r.1ot1 ves such as
1n the Yardley case, or 1n a des1re to prof1t 1n a monetary way,
proce.ed to tell all about the1.r wart1rne exper1ences.

Publ1cat1on

of 1nfor.mat1on concern1.ng our Cocmun1cat1.on Intell1gence actl.•

v1t1es by people who fall l.n thl.s categorv 1s JUSt as d1.sastroup
'

as d1rect dell.very, by secret agents, of the 1nf'ornat1on to
fore1gn governments.

In any case commun1cat1on 1.ntell1.gence

l.nformatl.on, as I shall presently expla1.n, l.s pecul1arly vulnerable to even the nost
revelatl.on.

~nd1rect,

roundabout, and

n~ece-meal

Any such revelat1on has the effect of l.nJUrl.ne the

Un1.ted States.

Thl.s bl.ll atten.pts to close the gaps left by the

Acts of 1917 and of 1933 1.nsofar as 1.nformat1.on about codes l.S
concerned, and, w1.th1n that l1.m1ted fl.eld, to l.I!lprove \Yhat protectl.on l.S afforded by these older Acts.
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I part1cularly po1nt out and ernphas1ze that 1t l.S nowhere
~th1n

the 1.ntent or purpose of th1.s bl.ll, 1n el.ther 1.ts old

o~

new forms, to nrevent the leg1tunate revelat1.on to the Arlerl.can
publl.c of the contents
secret

commun1cat~ons.

~

substance or spec1f1c U

s.

governrne~t

In 1ts or1g1.nal forr1 as S. 805 before

the 79th Congress and as S.l019 (and II.R. 2965) before the fl.rst
sess1on or the 80th Cong:ress th1s b1ll uent further than 1.t doea
now 1n 1ts prov1s1ons for protect1ng our own codes 1.n that 1t
attempted to prevent the unauthor1zed publ1cat1on of the
and bUbstance of our own secret comraun1cat1ons.

conten~t

The purpose of

th1s feature was not the establ1shrnent of a means that uould make
poss1ble the
s1mply the

h~d1~

of 1.nfor.rnat1on by the Executl.ve Branch but

protect~on

of the code

syste~s

e~ployed

for the

ml.ssl.on of the l.nfor.natl.on by preventl.ng reconstruct1.on or

tran~-

•

tho~~

systens from a compar1.son of the code texts w1tn the plal.n texts
or messages wh1.ch had been transn1.tted l.n t1ose systens.

How-

ever th1s feature, undoubtedly open to poss1ble abuse, caused
such suspic1on and drew such oppos1t1on that the b1ll's chances
of passage appeared to be m1.croscop1c.

Th1s

l.S

the reason why

the b1ll was recons1dered by the sponsorl.ng departnents and

agen~

c1es late 1n 1947 and rev1sed to 1.ts present fern w1th tle obJecr
t1onable feature am1tted, w1th certal.n other features strengthened 1n Vl.ew of that om1ss1on, and w1th 1ts purpose and scope
clearly stated and
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~----~--~~-----------------~--Th1s blll's secondary purpose, to protect our own code

systems by proteot1ng direct 1oforcat1on about them (and ind1reot
infor.mat1on about then acqu1red by covert means), requ1res, 1t ~s
belleved, llttle explanation.

It is not d1rf1cult to defend a

provlslon 11nder '\ihlch lt shall be a crlme to .cake ava1lable to
fore1gn
secret

gove~ents

the means by whlch they can dlrectly read bu+

oommun1oat1on~.

The blll's prlmary appl1oat1on, however, requ1res same explanat1on.

There 1s no need

1ntell1gence

~

he~

to explaln what coMnun1oat1on

or what 1ts value can be.

Invest1gat1on of the Attack on Pearl
po1nts adequately.

The Congress1onal

Ha..~.·bor

bro•1ght out both

On page 232 of the report of that 1nvest1-

gat1on appears th1s statement by the Comm1ttee

"All w1tnesses

raiD.lllar \Y1th Mag1c Mater1al" (that 1S, COI11.m.Un1cat10n lntelllgence) "throughout the war have test1f1ed that 1t contr1buted
enormously to the defeat of the enemy, greatly shortened the
war, and saved many thousands of l1ves "

In peacet1me also the

value of th1s 1ntell1gence source 1s 1ncalculable because from
no other source can the 1ntent1ons of a potent1al enemy be so
I

pos1t1vely determ1ned.

The necess1ty of preserv1ng th1s source

lS ObVlOUS.
Unfortunately communicat1on 1ntell1gence 1s pecul1arly sensltlve to d1sclosure.
ate 1n secret.

It 1s of 1ts very essence that 1t

~ust

oper-

Vhen a fore1gn goverm1ent us1ng a code system

1

learns that 1ts system has been broken, 1t naturally, 1nev1tably,
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----------------r----------------and 1mmed1ately changes the

The perfect case 1n po1nt 1s

~ystem,

the change of Japanese d1plom.at1e codes wlnch shortly followed
publ1cat1on of Yardley's ".Ancr1can Black Chanber" 1n 1931, already
ment1oned.

The fore1gn

gover~ent

docs not need to learn cate-

gor1cally and,spec1f1cally that ono of 1ts systclns has been broken;
all that 1t needs 1s to d1scover- that we are awdre of 1nforoat1on
wh1ch could have been acqu1red only (or even probably} from 1ts
coded messages, th1s 1s
chanr;e the svstem.

usual~y

suff1c1ent proof that 1t nust

It docs so, and we are .1epr1ved, at least tecr-.

porar1ly and perhaps permanently, of 1nfornat1on
traff1c 1nvolved.

fro~

the message

Furthernore, because bredk1ng other people's

codes 1s d1ff1cult, t1ne-consum1ng, and expens1ve work, we have
lost more thdn 1ntell1gence, we have lost money and t1me and
labor as well.

These losses are all aggravated by the fact that

the new code 1s alnost 1nev1tably more conplex and secure than the
old one, 1t may be, i:r the :rore1gn cryptographers and the1r super1ors are suff1c1ently 1mpressed w1th our success and have learned
the1r lesson well, that they nay dev1se a code wL1ch we can never
break, thus render1ng our loss permanent.

Ae:a1n the best exar1ple

of what can happen is taken from the ".Aner1can Black Chamber"
affa1r, after the appearance of th1s publ1cat1on, all Japanese
cryptography 1n general 1nproved rad1cally and 1t •vas obv1ous that
the Japanese were devot1ng nore study to cryptography than they
ever had before,

In 1934 they 1ntroduced the1x f1rst
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-

provements 1n the1r m1l1tary systems rendered solut1on of these
systems more ahd nore d1ff1cul t each year.

It 1s not fa ... -fetched

to suggest that our 1nab1l1ty to decode the 1mportant Japanese
m1l1tary comcrun1cat1ons 1n thcl days 1nroed1ately lead1ng

u~

to

Pearl I:arbor may bt3 traceable d1rectly back to the state o:'
cor...m.un1cat1on-secur1ty consc1ousness wh1ch Yardley's revelat1ons
\

had forced on Japanese off1claldom a decade earl1er.
It should be po1nted out that the b1ll attempts to protect
only clabs1f1ed 1nformat1on in the stated catogor1es and that the
tern nclass1f1ed 1nfor.odt1on" 1s, for th1.s purpose, spec1.f1cally
ll.Iill. ted to 1.nforL1at1.on restr1.ct•.d and w1. thheld for reasons of
nat1onal

secur~t,r.

The sponsorl.nG departnGnts bel1.eve that th1s

feature, or1.g1.nally 1.ncluded at the request of the U.S. Arch1.v1.st
for reasons hav1.ng to do solely w1. th lus functJ.ons, 1s an anp1e
safeguard of freedoo of speech and of the press s1nce, 1n any
prosecut1on under

t~1e

b1.ll, the governPJ.ent would have to prove

not only that the 1nfornat1on 1nvolved was 'class1f1ed" but that
the class1f1cat1on had been 1nposed for reasons of nat1.onal secur1. ty.

Obv1ously the govern11ent \loulrl never undertake a nrosecut1on

unless 1t could so prove and unless 1.t could denonstrate that J.ts
reasons for the class1f1cat1on 1n the spec1f1c 1nstance were reasonably well founded,

Furtheri'lore, 1.t w1ll be noted, the c1t1zen who

happens on "class1fJ.ed 1nfomat1on" 1nnocently through channels
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1ndependent of the gov•:lrnr.lent, and reveals 1 t, 1s probably safe
from conv1ct1on s1nce he should be able to nrove lns 1gnorance of
the class1f1ed status.
sesses th1s class1f1ed

It 1s only the person who know1nr-ly pos1nfor~at1on,

acqu1red fron the government

either leg1 tunately or clandest1ne ly, over whor•l we Hlsh to hold a
club.

Th1s gap 1n our secur1ty 1s now w1de open.

It wo•1ld be

poss1ble for a d1sloyal or d1sgruntled ex-off1c1al or ex-employee
of one of our co0flun1cat1on 1ntell1gence asenc1es, or even one
who, vnth no actual nal1ce, w1shed to prof1t froM h1s
knowledg~

11

1ns1de"

by spread1ng 1t 1n a book or publlshed art1cle, to g1ve

away v1tal and ru1nously reveal1ng 1nformat1on vnth cor1plete
pun1ty under present laws.

U'l.-

As the datv of the f'ornal declarat1on

of the term1nat1on of the war approaches, and as nore and more
persons pUbl1sh the1r wart1me exper1ences w1th cono1derable
tary prof1t, the ter1ptat1on to cap1tdl1ze on

tl~E"lr

~one-

cryptanalyt1c

exper1ences may prove too great for some oeoplH who hav<3 had such
exper1ence to res1st.

It

~ay

therefore be ant1c1pated that books

or art1cles on the subJect w1ll be forthcom1ng sooner or later-unless proper leg1slat1on 1s now
al1ty.

~nacted

to prevent such an eventu-

1/e can afford to take no chances 1n tlns s1 tuat1on and trust

to good luck.

'

In t1nes l1ke these, when, 1n the d1schange of 1ts

respons1bll1t1es, tl e Un1ted States, a peace lov1ng nat1on, faces
the stark real1t1es that ex1st 1n a sen1-host1le world,

prot~:.ct1on

of th1s v1tal 1nfornat1on 1<3 so"'l.etlung that should no longer be left
to chance but should be covered by la\17,
-8Enclosure (B)
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Con~ressJ.onal

ConMJ.ttee for the Invest1gat1on of the

Attack on Pearl Harbor (on page 253 of thelr report) was:
»that offect1ve steps be taken to J.nsure that
statutory or other restrJ.ctJ.ons do not operate to the
beneflt of an Pneny or other forces J.nJ.nJ.cal to the
NatJ.on's secur1ty and to the hand1cap of our own 1ntell1gence agencJ.es.

~llth

thls 1n n1nd, the Congress should

g1ve serious study to, anong other th1ngs,

***

legJ.slatJ.on

fully protectJ.ng the securJ.ty of classlfJ.ed matter."
Thls blll J.s an attempt to provJ.de JUSt such legJ.slatJ.on for only
a small category of class1f1ed natter -- a category wluch J.s both
v1tal and Tulnerable to an almost un11ue deeree.
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COOR::li'~ATOR

OF JO!l'JT OPERATIONS

SUBJECT

Recorn~endat1ons

of I & S. Subco~~1ttee re S/1019,
Concurrence 1n and Co~ents on.

REFE~~C~

Spec1al Report of I. & S. Suboomn1ttee on subJect
b1ll dated 19th 1not.

The Department of State's repreqentat1cn on tha Suocoon1ttee
concurs 1n the program and recomMendat1ons conta1ned 1n paragraph
2 uf the reference.
It rught be of 1nterest to .note, however, a pert1nent St..Egest1on made by the roeMber of the ~e~artMent's Leg1slat1ve ~lV181on to whon problens connected w1th the pa~sage of S/1019 have
been regularly referred. lie, Hr. Marcy, bel1eves that 1 whether
open or closed ses91ons w1th the Jud1c1ary Co~n1tt~es are obta1ned, 1t would be adv1sable to prov1de the ~onn1ttees w1th
extracts fro~ the arBument wh1ch could be freely used on the
floor as ammun1t1on tor debate. Th1s mLght forestall unfortunate and ~nadvertent revelat1ons, and g1ve tne Congress1onal
adherents of the b1ll, 1f any, a greater ~onf1dence 1n argu1ng
1ts mer1ts.
The suggest1on put forward 1n the above paragraph would
only be appl1cable, of courbe, 1f 1t 18 dec1ded to allow the b1ll
to proceed beyond d1scuss1on 1n camera, as expla1ned 1n paragraph
2c of the refer~nce
The !:>epart:tr1ent 18 ent1rely 1n favor or w1thdrawal 1f the cond1t1ons are pre-Judged as adverse.
,

/s/

Grant Manson
GRANT

~..AN'SON"

L1a1son OffJ.cer
Spec1al ProJects Staff
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_MEMORANDUM JfOR

Tf'"E USCICC

SUBJECT

Crypto

I

S~CR:STARILT

Secur~ty B~ll

The CIA' 1s concerned over the ru,k to COEIHT secur1ty
n1ght attend the JUSt~fl.natJ.on and passage of subJeJt ~111.

1.
wh1~h

I

2.
Regsrd1'ng the "Statement ::..n Just1f1cat1on" to be e;.1ven
1n closed sess1on, 1t 1s feld that throughout th1s stdtenent, and
on pages 5, 6 and 7 1n part1cular, runs a ph1loso9h~r of cryptanalys.Ls that 1t 19 ur-w1se to d1sclose.

)..
It 1s further po1ntad out that even t!•ough thesP references be deleted, the nembers of Congress 1n closed sess1on may
feel free to ask quest1ons, and to expect anS\Jers that w1ll re,-eal
much more than any statenents conta1ned 1n the JUStl.fl.~dt~on.
The ~ross-ex~1nat1on of JQStlfl.oatlon wl.tnedses on th1s b1ll w1ll
be not only w1th1n the r1ghts of the ConGres9lonal CcMMlttee but
they nay feel 1t to be the1r obl1gat1on. Onoe the t1ll 1s presented
to the JudJJJ.ary ;onn1ttees subst~ntial Jontrol\of the d1souss1ons
w1ll be lost-

4.
The oract1cal usefulnes9 of the b1ll, even 1f enacted, 1s
also open to q~est1on. Prosecut1on under the b1ll may 1nvolve
COLllJT dJ..sclosures render1ng su~h act1on 1nndv1.sable. The b1ll at
best w1ll be a deterrent, rather than an 1nsurance, dgdlnst revelatJ.ons.
5.
In v1ew of these secur1ty r1sks, 1 t 1s rocomrJPnded that
careful cons1derat10n be g1ven bn USCI:C-US:;L3 1n we1gh1ng the
results to be obta1ned aga1nst the r1sks 1nvolved, w1th full reallzatlon that once' the b1ll J..s 1n conm.1 ttee the ensu1ng d1"3CUbSJ on
may get out of control. Thus our efforts to prevent "unat..thorJzed
d1sclosure" nay result 1n leav1ng l1ttle to d1sclose.
I

6.

The CIA Leg1slat1.ve Counsel ~s of the o~~nl.Jn that there
1s no hope for passage of th1s b1ll through the pre~ent Cungress.
The op1n2ons of the leg1slatJve adv1sors of the other sponsJrJng
departments are not known. It 1s sugeested that the1r op1n1ons on
the success of the b1ll be caTefully cons1dered b~fore steps are
taken to present' the b1ll to the Ch~lrnen of the two JudJcl.ary Comml.ttees
If the op~n1on of the legl.sldtJ..ve adv1sors lb favorable
and 1f USCIB dec1des to support the b1ll act1vely, 1t 1& suggested
that the next step follow the recommendat1on of the USCICC subcommJ.ttee, dnd the b1ll be presented 1nfornally to the Cha1rmen of the
Enolo&ure
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two Jud1c1ary Coram1 ttees. Then 11 1f the Cha1rrJ.en of the two Jud1C1ary Comm1ttees bel1eve after d1scuss1on that the b1ll has l1ttle
or no chance of passage, USCIB should g1ve ser1ous cons1derat1on to
w1thdraw1nB the b1ll altogether for the present rr
FOR TI:J! :HR:!:CTOR OF

c::~JTrtAL
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